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■■ ®hive two Chrlotmoi dsye tkot lur 
-thl» o« o quiet but huppy ou, 
with Jock ond Mory by hU Bide. Bld 
another b Jorlel. marrymoklni .ma. 
In which the (rond house ehould hare 
a fair rhanoa of dieplaying lie heau- 
tlea. and an opportunity of proem* 
that IU walls were laughter-proof 

-Ho. on this Chrletmee Day Jack and 
dined with the pirate, «chang

ing loving glances as- thsy drank to 
each other or spoke, which they did 

little Pottle upa-alre.
Mr Mon-
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SC • • continually, of 

With tears In hie eyes.
Jerk6 would only let him speak of his 

sufferings and trials; snd the 
tu (ouch upon me 
k so distrustfully 
«topped him with 

sn esrneet snuurenre that |t wso all 
right, that he should have done the ss= 
WMie hlmaeit, and tne bygones *«r* tu 
bt- by g 

X>e

H.N.CARR & CO., Ltd."SALMA" commenced bit confession, hut 
.-mild nnlv let him speak of hie

moment he ventured 
error in treating Jac 

1 haughtily, Jack
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mighty king of an Infernal region; cent huiler at their head went through 
what armies of gorgeous flunkies, In their evolutions once more, 
claret plush and golden lace; and And the guests-who should they bo 
what a majestic, dignified piece of but the company of the Royal Signet! 
pomposity, was the grand butler; The manager, the actors, the fiends, 
why. laSdy Pacewell's domestic tyrant the Imps, the bandits and the tiny W- 
dwlndled in consequence and dignity Ue creature who came out dl the large 
In comparison with this despot's cockleshell and sang her tiny 
magnificent urtiantty every evening In place of the

And the guests' Little Pattle, whs Queen who had left the Signet forever, 
wa» seatted In a little satin chair, and All were there!

nded by an admiring group, Mr. Shallop was there, and Mr. 
dreamed of such people, Tubbs was there, and Lady Pacewell 

was there, and Lady Maud was there, 
were with Mr. Beaumont, forgiven and a^ 
; the cepted on her right hand, for they had 

begged to be allowed to Join the party. 
In token of regret for the past end 

faith and truat In the happy

ôu°*,well.- said Mr Montague 
generous-hearted '

true Paceweu to mm 
you, my dear Jack, 1 seem to see my- 
eelf at your age, light-hearted, trust
ful of the 4ood and incredulous of tne 
bad. But you have got with these 
quaiUU» what 1 never had. firmness, 
and that firmness has kept you from 
falling Into the snare which caught 

. 1 drank, Jack, because the other 
young spirit* of my clique did. I 
gamed for a similar reason; from tne 
flAt Irresolute, reluctant step on the 
downward path, 1 soon reached that 
breakneck pace which lsnded me in 
the abyss of ruin, ^shamed of myself, 
and heartbroken at the ruin and dis
grace surrounding me, I determined 
though lost myself, to save the fam
ily name and dropped It. I went to 
Australia, married a settler's daugn- 

Mary's Image, prospered, came 
- ----- I over to England and went wrong

r.n6,^mb,™h.r,,h,s*«,,rmn.r,t *Tr;

SC
sometimes, If I oan hear where I am X°uttA 6 ,a_ wuiln«lv K=Ve you
fSSi L'or'mtTp^U,™" “y: 'Ble'8 ». you held 2S'3S iSr £Th«.P w„ “üenrâ for a moment. | - have or can do. 1 know you would 

Then the tiny voice said: »Not I " said Jack, laughing. “i
d«“£°l«°£e wendtChrtltoe“. Day with "«id Mr. Montague.
’ Vc^AYier^nlu,, hu, he U^g hU h.nd^upot, hi.

and the nurse were ordered from the | fa(tWu, Tubbe i know all. Jack, and
r°??1' ... .v „   ,, I I throw mveelf upon your goodness of

Mery, sobbing as though he heart You will be Mary's huaband-
would break, clung to Jack s arm. | ” : makes vou flush, does It?—

The tiny child hand had risen and i d have a suitable Income,
swqpt away ail barrier, between them, > „ me leave „ al, to me!"
end they stood wrapped In tbetr lova “c rubbed bls band, with glee-
fer above all petty effectatlone [ul anticipation of the bappinese be

The old man sank Into a chair In ubouW procure In making this noble- 
Z Mt,1Ctolhd"ro ' bearted fellow and h„ own danghtar

Ærsysiîv-s sr.r“
tried to soothe her with abort mono- .'^m. a“'

syllâblee. «elf-reepect. No. sir. settle eomethlng
All were waiting for that messenger qd Mapy t£) eecure her. but must work 

which all expected. Presently the f<jr lhe wgt To tell you the truth, 
opr opened and the doctor entered. nQW lhal , have gone back to the old 
Mr. Montague, as we will call him | WByfl Qf worklng for my bread and

cheese. I like it. Give me six months, 
and I will promise to do something 
that shall entitle me to come and say

fellow 
look at 

m to see my-
You are a
and a

Fairy v

surrou 
never
In her wildest fancies.

had
even

Why. here, talking to her dear, 
two lords, a marquis snd a duke 
latter actually laughing like 
mon mortal, 
of all there, waa Lady 

"(iood will and peace," said 
Montague, "to all," and he h 
sited Lady Pacewell 
Maud. Every more, 
card to Mr. Beaumont, and when the 
ball commenced. Lady Maud sailed 
like a regal swan to little Pattie, and 
kissed her. whispering;

"Forgive me. for I love you,
We are cousins, little fairy."

could Pattle. much less 
gentle-hearted Mary, do less 
Maud was forgiven and left to what
ever punishment she should devise for 
herself- And she quickly devised it. 
for when Mr. Beaumont entered, she 
shot a glance and a smile that soon 
brought him to her feet. And there 
be remained until they were married, 
when we think, they changed places, 
and the worldly husband taught the 
worldly wife that there is a necessary 
Ingredient In the composition of happy 
matrtmonv which they had omitted, 
and that 'is. disinterested love.

But Lady Maud and her 
must not be allowed to cloud our ac
count of the grand ball, as they as
suredly did not throw a shadow over 
the ball Itself.
All were happy, and, when the grand 

band clashed out its last galo<p. Battle 
thought the acme of human enjoyment 
had been reached.

"Ob “ said Mr. Montague, beaming 
pure felicity, "we have 
There's another party 

Old friends must not be

n, most marked 
Maud.

And the
greater
(U*n4 Mr. Montague, with a voice that 
would have done credit to the pirata 
of old. told the etory of hie life, bade 
them drink Me nephew s, poor OM 
Jack's, health, end with a kiss to Ma 
daughters. Pattle and Mery, who «at 
beautiful and blushing beside him. 
drank a happy CbriatmM >»J >
New Year to ell the world, both Be
fore and behind the curtain.

THE END.

Scientific Odd* and End*.
In 1916 the v. S. produced 64,200,00» 

tons of coke.
It is believed that kerosene was first

U*The°preei1 oMhe Oxford Unlveralty 
has type for printing In one hundred 
and fifty languages.

The Newfoundlanders are said to 
have the finest physique of any Brit
ish-speaking people.

The Amazon drains an area ox two 
million five hundred thousand square 
miles—ten times the area of France— 
and In connection with the river and 
Its tributaries are said to be fifty thou
sand miles of navigable water.

SAFE.

Mr

I and queenly 
, he had sent a

ter,

Jack was some time befora he could 
hla voice, but at last It came.

Heaven help me, Pattle, I do!"
She laughed a thin, little laugh.
"I'm so glad, eo glad!" she said. 

"Mary loves you. Ob, so much ! She 
speaks your name at night! And ebe 
cries when she thinks no onq sees 
her; but I see her, and 1 hear her. 
and I know she loves you. Jack. H6w 
hot you have got! I can feel your 
face burning! There Is something elsq 
I want to eay. Lay me down. Jack, 
lear—what was It? What waa It? Oh, 
l remember; that bad, wicked Ander
son came and told me a story of a 
had thing hç had done about Mary 
and a rich lady. He put a baby in 
Mary's arms, and let the rich lady 
think! t was hers. And there was a 
gentleman with her. and—oh, how you 
started! And. Jack, I'm so tired, eo 
tired. And 1 can't go to sleep, and 
that'» why I'm dying. If I could go 
to sleep, if 1 could go to sleep!"

She was moaning here, and Jack 
raised her head upon his breast.

“Give me some wine," he eald, 
brokenly.

A nurse placed a glass In his hand, 
and he pourqd some wine through the 
thin lips.

The patient's eyes opened again.
"Where's Mary and mj dear?" she

asked.
Mary and her father came forward 

and Jack stepped back.
But the tiny hand stretched out after 

him.

Pattie.
-

And how
Lady

1

affairs

a, when you were married, did yee 
prom tee to obey P*T” p_

"Tea. my dear. But I knew your P> 
«mid never nave nerve enough to crows 
nie to the rtmlt on that promise."

"Mlose my

with smdlee of 
not done yet. 
to oorne yet. 
forgotten. Jack, eh?"

And so It came to pass, that 
grand house was lit up a second time, 
the grand band clashed end trumpeted, 
the army of footmen with the magnln-

When a man gets to the front H 
to him that he might

i d
never occurs 
stoop a little and give the rest of ue a 
look.

A peace too eagerly sought Is net 
always the sooner obtained.—Burke.

the

1 that 1 am at least not quite so unwor
thy In the world's eyes of the rich Miss 
Pacewell. as 1 am now."

"No. no," implored Mr. Montague; 
"don’t be obstinate; don't be obstin
ate. What do 1 want with all this 
money if you will not share it? It 
lies like a load upon me already. It will 
grow heavier with time, until I find 
it insupportable, 
share It. or I shall be miserable. '

Jack laughed, but be was resolute. 
"No." he said. "I will work and win 

her I’ll be Queen's Counsel 
day. perhaps—who knows? there are 
some glorious things in the law s lucky 
bag."

«

GillettePut your band in"Don't go, Jack, 
mine.”

He put his hand In here, and «he 
held out the other to Mary.

"Mary, give me yours."
Mary hesitated tor only a moment, 

but Jack's eyes met hers eloquently, 
and she put hem also into the little 
band.

Then Pattle placed the hands In each 
other, with an eager aznile, and turned 
her eyea upon her father.

"They love each other, dear, poor 
Mary and Jack, and I can't go to sleep 
until I know that they willl be happy."

The old man cried aloud.
"Don't cry, dear," she eald. eofOy 

"You won't worry any more, now hVs 
forgiven you and they are happy? He 
gar^jroqal^il^nopgy^^fl now you

You and Mary must

Safety Razor
Confound It!" said Mr.

"Well. If
"The law!

Montague, disappointedly.
....................-........... -........ yon will stick to it. I tell you what I
------------------------------------------------ ——- - W|n do . I'll quarrel with some one
to the end, looked and groaned. There every dav get entangled In legal diffi- 
wae a smile upon the doctor's face culllefl and eo keep you in constant 
that betokened pothing but death 

"Cheer up, sir. Dry your eyes, my Jaek ^ughed. 
dear Miss Montague By God's provl- «All ^ght, he said, "but don't q-uar- 
drace a change h« com, a moat M- , wltb yourMlf 
expected change. She baa fallen 
asleep."

"Asleep!"
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And now I must 
go. There are the bells again! How 

I different they sound to what they did

- "i^Lr«.‘$.vmu^,î-SEMA
omenon* WrtiSrS^.’Tta "r°nser Jl<>' *“

&"»« P.7t»î «SOW afraab. „tb M, old motto, 
.ifüf ut” rehurnluhed. that "Honor come, flrmt

M.rv hunt into a flood of baopr though money com, after." be found toera Mr MonCt. 2ï?b« bi”’to the cobftdenc. of Ib. aitorn.y. and 
b“ arme, then turned to Jack with «oon covered bl. tabla with brtah 
the tear, streaming down hla face. I H a can la good, then take It to Mr 
and held out his hand.

"My nephew," he eald. "We owe fhis 
to you You have saved her life: make 
me happy by giving me yvnr forglve-
0e"I have done that long since, sir; 
but 111 give it you over again, If you 
will give me something far more t re- 
clcue in return," avl he looked at 
Mary.

The old man took her hand and 
r- v< it to Mm

■•ghe la roars": he «14. "My a sal 
a Detail* haa given her to 7» already.
If a prood, erring mao', bleaelnt can 
basant yea, It le -oare from the hoe 
ton of my heart." 

jack took hla gift, end when the old 
had left i be room to steal up-v 

etotra. ha had a ratified by a kies. Ion* 
and sweet. « he murmured.

"Mbit, j-to-morrow la CM 
Heaven haa given ne the little eee 
beck again—It shall he n happ ■ one " 

had little Pattle slept till the hells 
4 their threats and «homed •«-.
Chftatmaa laughter—d>?t, and 

a to ha owe of earth's talrlee for
____«any year. And Mr Mae-
-igi'- shorn of nil Me pride, let •O 
glowing with thaskfntneto to the aph-
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II Haaitltoa, said the eollcltors. sod if he 
bellevea in It he is as certain as such 
things can be to pull it through.

Even Mr. Beaumont, who was called 
a clever lawyer and a promising man, 

and had to A perfect ehavtng edge Is *• delly prtvflage el &o Cflletae SeleV

**TeT^L can bone or etrepar«r *«P entoÿ •ojjjjia PjJj*

el Cffletta Blades Is

was left behind tn the race, ai 
own that honesty, which he 
ways considered as a dreadful drag on 
dfce pace, was a wonderful stimulant, 
and, with that and perseverance in hie 
heart, a man, even a lawyer, waa sure 
to have many golden gain 
pockets

Thus it came to paaa that as the next 
Christmas time. Jack Hamilton, now Q. 
C, came to claim hie bride.

And oh. how that grand house 
oat! Never did glees shine with each 
effect; never did upholeUry glow and

krThe perfection of. lhehare to be In hla
_______Kit Sot chwwn ahwee W mo* oampaAfThe

HSE •any
ifrJp«v>

$5.00 the seteliding datais tad Venetian mirror.
bewilder as the 
sad Its contents 
wee when It was crowded -with dtrtla- 
qalehed guette met to hew In the 
only way whleh BmMahmea delight la. 
to a dinner and n hall tn the happy 
Bride

great drawtnpHwem 
did eo that eventful ■ADC INto etIt Is the
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